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NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In New York yesterday Governme-.it oonds j
were quoted at 122& for Is of1907: 11355*» 4%5;
sterling, St b'@4 .ss; 103%' for 3s; silver bars,

107.
Silver in London, -I.'1<d;consols, fS9 11-16d; 5

per cent. United States bonds, extended. 105; pis,

125%; lXs.ll"''s.
InSan Francisco Mexican dollars are quoted

at84K®84?i cents. .:>V;

In tin- San Francisco mining -hare market
yesterdey the Comstocks were active, and near-

lyall the slocks sold at a small -advance onpre-
vious rates. The favorites were the UOrthendeM
and middle stocks, but on the south Altahad a
sharp little revival. The Bodie stocks were

firm.
P. S. Murphy,an oldami well-knowncitizen,

died inGrass Valley yesterday.

Itis reported fromCairo, Egypt, that General
•Gordon was not killed in the Khartoum max-
fiacre.

John Henderson hanged himself near Syra-
cuse, N. v.. Monday,

Walter C. Whipple,..-! medical college student,
committed suicide Monday evening in New

York.
The developments in the iron strike at Pitts-

burg yesterday were favorable to the strikers.
T. J. Cluverius, convicted in Richmond, Va..

ofthe murder ofLilianMadison, has been de-
nied .1 new trial.

A. It.Converse, President ofthe First National
Bank at Cheyenne, Wyoming, died iv New
York yesterday ofparalysis.

The losses bj- lire in the United states ami
Canada during May amounted to $8,750,-000.

Frederick 11. Marsh has been appointed
United States Marshal for the northern district
of Illinois.

A waterspout burst near Lagos. Mexico, Sun-
day, doing great damage toproperty and causing
the loss of100 lives.

In a railroad accident in Russia. Monday,

seventeen persons were killed and wounded.
Pc Lessepa has been appointed President ot

the French exhibition of 1889.
The British Cabinet yesterday decided to ten-

der their resignations to the Queen at once, in
viewof the action of the House of Commons
Monday night.

The English House of Lords and House of
Commons adjourned yesterday untilFriday.

AnArtLoan Exhibition is in progress at Los
Angeles.

Three two-story buildings were burned in
Chinatown at Eureka. Nev., Monday night.

James Hughes accidentally shot and killed
himself near Eureka, Nov.. yesterday.

XV. ii. Hobbs, ex-County Superintendent of
Schools, died yesterday in Santa Cruz.

Colonel Archibald McKindry,of the famous
"California Hundred," died inSanta Cruz yes-
terday.

Senator Logan called upon President Cleve-
land yesterday.

Ina fracas at Berea, Ky., two men were killed
and one fatally wounded.

Amob took Eli and Sam Dyer out of jail at
Bonham, 'lex., yesterday morning, and hanged
them toa tree.

Stetson, the well known theatrical manager
was fined Ssand costs in New York yesterday,
lor profanity on the street.

Ten excursionists were drowned in the Rhine
near Basle Monday.

Kiel,the Manitoba rebel, i-said to be kept in
iieii-.

A German war vessel ha- captured another
British smack for fishing inprohibited waters.

The treaty ofpeace between France and China
was signed at Tientsin yesterday.

Monsiguor liourget, Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop of Martianopolis, Canada, is dead.

The bandit chief Arleaga has been found dead
near Palruillas, Cuba.

The assess paid inOhio under the Scott
liquor tax law before it was declared unconsti-
tutional, willnot be returned to the saloonists.

Hie wheat crop in Illinois this year willbe
less than 10,000,000 bushels, against 32,000,000
bushels last year.

Secretary Bayard addressed.the students ofthe
University at Lawrence, Ks., Monday evening,

John Evans (colored) was hanged by a mob
near LiveOak, Fla., Monday.

Charles Dewitt has been found guiltyOf mur-
der inthe first degree at Colusa.

china has abandoned all political relations
with Anam.
JillRen wick won tin- three-quarters ofa mile-

race at Jerome I'ark, yesterday, in1:19. ... *
James Bee, arrested for arson, made a full

confession of bis crimes at San Jo-.- yesterday.
The Grand Lodge of Oregon. F. an.l A. M., is

insession at Portland.
The steamer Weser, just arrived at New York,

has small-pox amo»g her steerage passengers,
who have been quarantined.^

GLADSTONE.

The announcement is made of the resig-
nation of Gladstone due, nominally, to the
defeat of the Government on the spirits
tax item in the budget. It is added that
the Tories willrefuse to form a new Cabi-
net. At this writing it is impossible to
conjecture what the Outcome will
be, but Ireland should pray that
the Tories come not into power. The
situation is such as to justify almost any
.speculation. It would appear probable
that Parliament willlie dissolved, and that
the parties willgo before the country. In
that event it is not too much to anticipate
that the Gladstone policy willbe indorsed
The war and opposition parties can scarcely
control votes sufficient to confirm the ex-
pression of want of confidence. But it isa
crisis in English affairs of the gravest mo-
ment and paralleled by very few previous
political contests. It may be doubted.
even ifthe country should stand by him,
ifMr. < Hailstone at his advanced age will
again take up the burdens of a great office
"When a man reaches his Tilth year, and
all his years have been those of activity,
his desire is for retiracy and rest. Ithas
frequently been stated that Gladstone con-
templated such retiracy ;that his physical
being demanded it, and that his tastes
were all in that direction. He entered
Parliament as far back as 1832, ami was a
Lord of the Treasury as early .is 1834.
Nearly forty years ago he was one of the
<'hicfsupporters ofrSirßobert P-eel in the
repeal of the corn lavs. In 1852, in the
Aberdeen Ministry, he was Chancellor of
the Exchequer. His peace policy was
vividlyexemplified by hi-brilliantefforts
in resistance to the Crimean war, and
again to the Chinese war of 1857-
The greatest of his early measures was the
electoral reform billof 1866, and in which
he suffered defeat; the disendowment of
the English Church in Ireland measure
in which lie crossed swords most promi-
nently with Disraeli ami the Tories, and
in which contest he came oil victorious.
Disraeli, violating the traditions of his
country, did not retire, however, and the
issue went before the country, resulting in
Mr.Gladstone becoming Premier in1863.
His first -Treat measure disestablishment
of the Irish Church prevailed in the
Commons, but r-esisted by the Lords, a :

crisis was brought on. anil pacification was !
had only by compromise. In I*7o heI.
secured the passage of the Irish Land Act1 1
and the Elementary Education Ait: in !
1871, the Abolition of.the Purchase in the i

Army Act; in 1872, the Ballot Act; in
'

1873, the Supreme Court of Judicature ,
.Act. .such a record of great legislative £

achievements is scarcely paralleled. At

its close came his defeat—his first over- 1
throw. Itwas due to the same question

that put him at the head of the Ministry.|
His Irish University billwas defeased in
1873, and lie resigned, but on Disraeli re-
fusing to form a new Ministry, he with-
drew his resignation. Early in the next

year he dissolved Parliament and appealed
to the country. Itre-sidled in a majority
for the Conservatives and the elevation of
Disraeli. In the year 1.87"), after two
years ofpassive observation, he retired from
the Liberal leadership, being succeeded

|hy the Marquis of Ilartington. It was four
;years later when he laid aside his literary

labors and entered upon that brilliant
canvass which with its wit, eloquence and
intellectual fencing astonished the world
and excited the admiration of the states-
men of all great nations. It resulted in
the return of Gladstone by a splendid ma-

jority,with his party handsomely in the

lead in Parliament. He was intrusted
with the task of forming a new Cabinet,

and early in 1880 he was again the Pre-
mier of the English Government. He
held until 1883 both the positions of First
Lor.! of the Treasury and Chancellor of
the .Exchequer, relinquishing one of them
only when the demands of the country

almost wholly absorbed his time and at-

tention. In 1881 he was confronted by

the new Irish agitation and the land law
contests, inISS3 by the Egyptian compli-
cations, and in 1885 by the revival of the"

\u25a0'
-

Afghanistan boundary question. His po-
sition on all these has not been uncertain.
He has been the friend of measures that
would afford greatest relief to Ireland
without absolutely depriving him of abil-
ity to extend it,by ousting him from office.
In truth had the

"
grand old man

"
sought

to extend more liberal measures to "the
distressed country he would simply have
incapacitated himself fromdoing anything
at all. His belief in the correctness of his
peace policy has never been shaken in his
treatment of foreign questions, and while
the Egyptian involvement and the Soudan
expedition have notreflected credit upon
England, it was not possible for Gladstone
to have done more or better in the prem-
ises, believing as he does. It is the public
judgment that England has been humil-
iated in the matter of the friction be-
..-\u25a0...,.

tween Great Britain and Russia re-
garding the Afghan boundary ; but
time has not yet rendered its verdict.
The desire for peace consistent with honor
has been uppermost inallGladstone's pol-
icy. What willbe the outcome of his re-_-
tiracv and the possible ascendancy

:r-
- *

of a Ministry more belligerent
and intolcrnat remains to -be
seen. We cannot believe that it willbe
better for England, or that the result will
prove that she can spare Gladstone. The
very fact that the party of the opposition
prefers to maintain that attitude, testifies
to a fearfulness on the part of his rivals
which Gladstone never felt. lie never
feared great emergencies. Alike impreg-
nable to the assaults of a cowardly spirit,
and the hot appeals of a passionate popu-
lar demand, he has stood the friend of
England and of humanity, the opponent of
tyranny and oppression, desiring to do
more of good for men, to extend over
broader areas the mantle of liberty, and to
more greatly augment the freedom of men
than the limitsand restrictions of his posi-
tion have permitted, he steps down from
the lofty position he has held upon the
steps ofthe throne of England to the level
from which he rose, where he can contem-
plate with complacency, and without re-
proach, a long career of masterly states-
manship. And this must be said despite
the horror of the Soudan expedition, the
misfortunes ami mistakes of the Egyptian
policy,and the failure to fully accomplish
for Ireland all that he contemplated.

TIIKeditors of lowa started forOregon
yesterday. Their papers in th,- meantime
are to be run by subordinates. They ex-
pect to "do" Oregon in eighteen days.
They willprobably omit California from
the programme this year. We hope so.
To have the lowa editors "do" this Stat.-
in a day or two at. the fag-end ofan Oregon
trip would be a calamity for California.
We .are written about now by (lyingtour-
ists altogether too much, and very much to
the injury of the State. Still ifany of the
Westerners drop this wav, it behooves Cal-
ifornians to do their best to take tin- con-
ceit out of them and level up the idea of
ihe scribes upon the question ofproduction
and development in California.

To-morrow the Republican State Convention
convenes inOhio to Dominate a Governor. An.l
now let itbe forecast— at imminent risk of rous-
Ing the contemptuous critic ofprophets over the
way—that the man the Convention nominates
will be elected. Democracy is only more at
"outs" withitself in one other State than Ohio,
and that other itis whollyunnecessary to name.

The East Indian's Lecture.
A very large audience

—
one testing the

full capacity of the central hall of the
Crocker Art Gallery—assembled last even-
ing to hear Gopal Vanayak Joshee, the
East Indian, lecture ofhis people and the
political and social conditions of India. 1:
was an audience of the highest intelligence
of the community. The speaker was intro-
duced^ President Lubin,of the Museum
Association, who said, in substance, that
the Brahmin laid been invited to speak for
the entertainment of the people The
Association neither indorsed nor con-
demned him. 11,- was a Hindoo stranger,
the tirst to come here. It might he ex-
pected that as a Brahmin he would cross
the beliefs ami prejudices of those present
on religious an.l political topics, but the
purpose was to >.\u25a0;\u25a0..- the people fulloppor-
tunity to hear this man speak as
he thinks, anil without restraint
of his religion, his country' and its
condition. J ishec spoke for two full hours,
and it is due to him to say that he held his
audience to close as but few lecturers
have done, and this though several score o|
people were compelled to -land during the
whole time. He was exceedingly bold -and
free inids utterance. His criticismof the
English for their rale in IndiaVas very
severe, and no one could blame subjects oi
England for being roused and indignant at
his assaults. At the .same time the very
boldness and fearlessness of the man com-
niaiided respect. He was equally severe
upon the Christian

'
Hebraic and Moham-

medan religions, and especially so upon
ii,. Christian. < Concerning the customs
and traditions ofhis own people he was
very interesting. He spoke with perfect
freedom, protesting that if he was to tell
the truth he mils: be permitted to peak as
he thought, but If he was to adapt his re-
marks t.i the tastes ofhis ariilicnteand its
ideas of propriety, then they would
not hear a Hindoo, but a deceiver. . Hia
subject covered a brocd area of thought.
There wtis cons-a:it recurrence to the
bitterness with which the Hindoos secretly
regard the Baalish people as rulers. These
passionate outbursts about divided the an-
iheu.ee between amusement ami surprise.
Nearly an hour was spent after the lecture
in responses to questions propounded to
himby about one hundred people who re-
mained for that purpose. These questions
were wisely confined to social, religious
and philosophical topics and the Brah-
min's views upon them. Ifany one enter-
tained any doubts as to the originality of
Joshee' s lecture, they were thoroughly dis-
pelled by the readiness, witand firmness of
rthe replies he made in the categorical af-
termath. Ir wis an entertainment of an
unusual ami deeply interesting, character,
and just si-. as the tintxammefed charac-
ter of the Museum Association could prop-
erly present in the interest of intelligence
and broad intellectual activity.

AMERICAN AFFAIRS.

MATTERS AND THINGS AT THK
naiion.il CAPITAL.

Chinese Funeral InNew York—Blood-,
shed i"Kentucky- Two Men

Hanged by aTexas Mob.

[SPECIAL DBFATCIIES TO THE KECOEO-C^OS.l

The Apache Indian Situation.
Washington, June Oth. —The following

dispatch has been received at the War
Department from Major-General Schofield,
dated Chicago, June Oth: "General Au-
gust repeats Colonel Bradley's dispatch,
dated at Fort Bayard to-day, stating that
reports indicate that the main body of the
Apaches are south of the Southern Pacific
Railway, pushing forMexico."

Another dispatch, dated Whipple Bar-
racks (A.T. ), June Gth, from San Carlos
says that appearances indicate no cause for
the excitement of the day before at Globe.
Lieutenant Davis, commanding the sixty
scouts that went out from Apache,
and who, under Chatto, has been in the
immediate vicinity of the tiles much of
the time in the Mogollonand Black Ranges
inNew Mexico, telegraphed yesterday from
Duncan, Arizona, on the Arizona and New
Mexico line, that the. Indians passed that
place the night before, going south. They
were well mounted. As his scouts were
on foot, he thought itimprobable that he
could overtake them this side of the Mexi-
can border. No further details, but from
this and the disappearance of horses for
the past three or four days from the eastern
slope of the Black Range, it would seem
that they have doubled back, and are push-
ing as rapidly as possible for Mexico, with
Davis and his scouts at their heels."

The Agent at the San Carlos Indian re-
servation has telegraphed the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs that he has thor-
oughly investigated the reported thefts of
horses by the Indians of that agency near
Globe, on the -ith instant, and finds it tobe
incorrect.

Crook and the Renegade Indians.
New York, June 9th.

—
''('rook's Bad

Policy" is the heading of a Washington
special inthe Times, which charges that the
military had two days' notice of Geroni-
mo's intention to break out, which, if
promptly acted upon, wouldhave prevented
the raid. The Times says that General
Crook appears to have been mistaken, if
the facts are correctly reported, about the
possibility of civilizing Geroiiimo ana
Chatto. The hint is own out that his
representations about the superior tillingof
lands held by these chiefs are not warranted.
Letters from Arizona slate that it has been
well known about Fort Apache for the last
year, that when these Indians should again
break out they would go to the Black
Range, where they are now, yet not a soul
in that region was notified until the savages
were upon them. Itis even possible now
that they willescape into Mexico and occu-
py their old haunts in the Sierra Madre.
Should they do so, many Indians now in
the vicinity of Apache and San Carlos will
join them, and the entire business of hunt-
ing and civilizing these savages willhave
to be done over.

The strictures in the Times are evidently
written from the old stand-point of opposi-
tion to a peace polich in Indian affairs.
The I'resident and the California Offlce-

Seekers.
New York, June 9th.

—
A prominent

Californian, just returned from Washing-
ton after avisit of several weeks, said to
your reporter to-day: "1 heard said,
while in Washington, that one-third of the
President's time, since his inauguration,
has been occupied in listening to California
office-seekers. Probably no State brought
so much pressure to bear on the Adminis-
tration as -California. General Rosecrans
has been sure of some appointment since
Cleveland's election. His duties are very
light, and in addition to the salary of
$1,000, he is interested in the erection of
some building in Washington with a sal-
ary of $3,500, to continue for a period of
years. During my stay in Washington-]
never heard a word said against Rospecrans
on account of his remarks about General
Grant. As to the President's future action
regarding federal appointments on the
Pacific coast, 1 can only say that they have
been slowly, carefully made. However
clamorous may be the politicians who rush
to Washington with knives drawn, Idon't
believe any one knows how the President
means to till the remaining .California
offices.'.!
New System of Making Spherical and

Conical Projectiles.

Washington, June Oth.
—

Patents were
issued to-day for a new system for the pro-
duction ofspherical and conical projectiles.
The old tedious method of turning them
in a lathe to reduce them to the proper
shape is. avoided, -the product coming, per-
fectly formed, direct from the hut-. The
Secretaries of War and Navy thought so
highly of its value that they asked fo have
the patent put through as quickly as possi-
ble. The inventor is <>. F. Simonds, of
Fitchburg, Mar-.-.

The Charities anil Corrections Confer- 1

eiM-f,.

Washington, June oth.—At the session
of the Charities and Corrections Confer-
ence to-day, W. T. Harris, of Concord,
Mass., read a paper entitled "Compulsory
Education," in which statistics were cited
voluminously. Compulsory education, be
held, was a valuable means to a desired
end. The common school, kindergarten
and industrial art school might furnish
valuable preventive agencies against crime.

Miss Phoebe Couzins read a paper on
kindergartens, prepared for the Conference
byMrs. Sarah B.Cooper, ofCalifornia. It
held that the power of early training and
habit was not easily over-estimated. The
change of habits were generally too
small to in- felt until they were too strong
to be broken. The kindergarten system
of training was designed to inculcate hon-
est principles, and build up genuine char-
acter. Character-building in the kinder-
garten went forward by means of personal
activity inan atmosphere of happiness and 1

contentment. The epochs of educational
growth followed tin- divinely ordained
epochs of vegetable growth. Human
plant had its root life, its stem life and itsblossom life. The kindergarten was tlie
best nourishment of lb" root life of the
human plant. As early as ISIB France
had C,OOO littlechildren in infant schools,
and to-day there are 1,000,000 in these same
.schools. As a result the French are the
most artistic race in the world, and the
world pays them an enormous tribute each
year by purchasing their handiwork. The
paper concludes with a description ofthekindergarten schools of San Francisco.

The afternoon session w;is devoted to a
further consideration of the subject of the
morning, and several interesting papers
were read. Among them was one nn

"
De-

pendent Young Children in Families and
Institutions," prepared by Mrs. Clara U.I

afternoon session was devoted to a
ther consideration of the subject of the
irning, and several interesting papers
n- read. Among them was one on

"
I>e-

ident YoungChildren in Families ami
ititutions," prepared by Mrs. Clara Q.
onard, nf Massachusetts. The author,

Iwho is a member of the Massachusetts
Board of Health. Lunacy and Charity,
found that the safeguard thrown by society

lund the virtue of women would lie
weakened by any provisions which would
relieve unmarried mothers of the penalties
of their action and the care of their off-
spring. She condemned the policy ofsepa-
rating unmarried mothers from their chil-
dren OS injurious, both tothe mothers and
children. Mrs. Spencer, who read this
paper, said she was so wrought upon by
what itdid not say that she could not keep
silent. She would have supposed the dis-
tinguished author had been reared in
]•'ranee, where the chivalric law was that
the father of an illegitimate .child could
not be discovered. She noticed from the
beginning to the end of the paper how
very carefully the discovery of a father was
guarded against by an excellent woman of
Massachusetts, She believed that the sen-
timent of the women of the District of
Columbia was largely in favor of holding
the her responsible for the care of the
child- .r."

Capital Nuten.
Washington, June 9th.—The President

|to-day designated Commodore D. B. Har-
mony to act as Secretary of the Navy in
the absence of Secretary Whitney. The
Ilatter is going to New York for a few days.

Among the callers on the President 'to-
day wereSenator Logan, He simplycalled
to pay his respects to the I'resident. The
meeting between them was very pleasant,

jand nothing was said about politics. Lo-
Iram's call was brief. After leaving the

While Bouse he calii >! onSecretary Mann-
ing at the Treasury Department* While
there Morrison of Illinoisdropped in.tat

tin-

arrived

Department. While
c Morrison of Illinois dropped in.
D.Carr arrived iiere to-day, and lias

spent the greater portion of his time In
consultation with Judge Field.

AKentucky "Difficulty."
Louisville,June Oth.

—ACourier-Journal
special reports a difficultyat IJerea, Ky., in
which two men were killed and one fatally
wounded. The trouble was between Win.
Harris and MitchellPreston. James John-
ston and John T. Disnevo. Harrison and
Johnston were both instantly killed,and

Preston ireceived Votmds wbich willprove
I

Preston received which willprove !
fatal. The itjQculty grew out of a trialin
which xiavrison and Johnston were up for j
seeing whisky contrary to the local-option '

ilaw/ Preston and Disncyo were witnesses. »
iThe four men met after the trial,and after ,
!a few words Harrison drew a revolver, but ';

j Johnston was too quick and shot and killed|

IHarrison. Preston then began firing at
IJohnston, shooting him down, when Dis-

Ineyo
opened fire-on Preston and fatally

Iwounded him.
The American Tui-f.

Jerome Park, June 9th.—The track was
good and the attendance large to-day. The
half-mile race for maiden two-year-olds
the Glenelg colt won, Rock and "Rye sec-
ond, Faience third. Time, 51 seconds.
The mile and a furlong race for three-year-
olds Masher won, Winston second, Brita
third. Time, 2:03. The mileand a quarter
race Himalaya won, Choctaw second, Pam-
pero third. Time, 2:121. The mile race
Wallflower won, St. Paul, lapped by Topsy,
second. Time, 1:465. The three-quarters
of a milerace for three-year-olds and up-
wards Jim Renwick won. Cricket second,
Girofla third. Time, 1:19. The steeple
chase, over the full course, Charlemagne
won,Rose second, West Wind (the only
other starter) not placed. Time, 4:19..

New York, June 10th—'a. m.
—

The
World says of the fifthrace at Jerome Park
yesterday : Cricket, Girofla, Jim Renwick

, and Wandering showed the way from the
start to and around the south field. At the
turn into the homestretch Jim Renwick
reached the front, and coming away won
easily by two lengths, followedby Cricket
half a length in frontofGirofla, with Wan-
dering and Judge Griffith wellup. Of the
others, Sussex and Auielius fell, neither
boys nor horses being seriously hurt. The
winner was not sold.

St. Louis, June 9th.— weather was
fine to-day, the track fast and the attend-ance fair. The mile and an eighth race for
all ages Santa Clans won. Musk second,
Bonnie S. third. Time, 1:57}. The mile
and a half race for three-year-old fillies
Lady Wayward won. Exilesecond, Mission
Belle third. Time, 2:43. The three-
quarters of a mile race for maiden two-. year-olds Spaldic won, Estrella second.

, Adrian third. Time, 1:10.1. The mileand
an eighth race for all ages Tom Martin
won, Powhattan second, Bootblack third.
Time, 1:36}. The mileand a quarter race
Whizgig won, Virgie Heame second,. Doubt third. Time, 2:11

Honoring General Logan.
Philadelphia, June 9th.

—
The rress

says :The veteran soldiers of Washington
succeeded in giving General Logan the sa-
lute they desired, notwithstanding the
many obstacles put in their way. In the
firstplace the General himself "wanted to
avoid a publicdemonstration ; then the au-
thorities would grant permission for the
firingof twenty-one guns only, and finally
moftey was needed to pay for the powder
and cannon. All these difficulties were
overcome, however. The soldiers took it
upon themselves to disregard the wishes of
their oldcommander, and Governor Cam-
eron granted a permit for tiring 103 guns
on the Virginia shore of the Potomac ; the
Cincinnati Commercial raised the money
($10,000) by 10-cent subscriptions, and with
a suitable cannon procured the salute was
fired.
Obsequies of the Murdered Chinaman.

Xew York, June Oth.— funeral ofAh
Mon, the murdered Chinaman, took place
from the Bowery Mission this afternoon.
X'ot over thirty Chinamen were present,
the police claiming that others were fright-
ened by Ah Mon's murder. The four Ce-
lestial pall-bearers wore black hats and
white gloves. The services consisted of
prayers, selections from the Scriptures and
hymns, in the singing of which the China-
men joined heartily. As the coffin, which
was of rich rosewood, with large silverhandles, was being taken out of the chapel
to the hearse, the hoodlums, who had
gathered ingreat force on the sidewalk,
hissed. Mott street was crowded with
Chinamen allday, most of them in Sun-
day garb. The remains were taken to
Evergreen Cemetery, where the Episcopal
burial service was read. The hearse was
followed by seven carriages, containing
friends of the deceased. Rev. J. D. Hart-
well, a missionary from San Francisco, was
present.

Two Men Hanged by a Mob.
Galveston, June Oth.

—
A Bonham (Tex.)

special to the Act..,- says :At3 o'clock this
morning a masked mob of100 men aroused
the jailer at lln- end of a Winchester rifle
and demanded the keys ofthe prison. The
spokesman of the party received the keys
and proceeded to the cell occupied by Eli
and Sam Dyer, charged with the murder of
Sheriff Ragsdale and Deputy Sheriff Bu-
chanan on (he 13th ultimo. The prisoners
were brought out, carried a few hundred
yards from the jail and hanged to a tree.
A Theatrical Manager Fined for Pre-

faulty.
Boston, June oth.—John Stetson, the

well-known theatrical manager, was called
into the dock of the Municipal Court yes-
terday morning to answer to the charge of
being profane on the street. He listened
as though intensely interested while the
Clerk of the Court arraigned him. He
pleaded guilty nonchalantly, and paid a
line of$5 and costs.

'
•;••.-\u25a0

Sitting Bull in the "Show Business.'!
Bismarck iDakota.', June

—
Sitting

Bull and six other Sioux warriors of dis-
tinction left for the East this evening, to
joina wild west show. Inpan interview Sit-
ting Bull stated that he is very anxious to
see the new Great Father (Cleveland) and
the Great Father's head man (Lamar).

Locusts in Tennessee.
Chattanooga, June 9th.

—
Locusts have

appeared on the ridges north of this city.
Their numbers are increasing, and all the
shrubbery and trees, and every green ob-
ject, is covered withthem. In some Local-
ities they are so numerous that all other
sounds tire drowned by their noise. To-
day they began moving into the valley,
and arc spreading through the lowland
farms. They appeared in this country 17
years ago, and destroyed nearly ail vege-
tation.

Small-pox on Shipboard.
New York.June

—
The steerage pas-

sengers of the steamer Weser, numbering
887, among whom small-pox made its ap-
pearance, were all taken to Ward's Island
and quarantined to-day.
Drunken Indians on the Rampage in

Montana.
Helena, June

—
A party of ten

drunken Indians to-day attacked eight
men working at White' sawmill, four miles
this side of the Gregory mill. Two men
are still missing, and a hunt has been in-
stituted. The Indians had been camping
there several 'lays, and seemed friendly
whilesober.
Resigned to Avoid lieing Retired on a

Pension.
New York. June Superintendent

of Police Walling, one of the oldest and
best known police officialsin the country,
resigned to-day, to avoid being retired on a
pension, tinder the provisions of a law re-
cently passed by the stale Legislature. In-
spector Murray succeeds him. i

The Silver Problem.
London, June 9th.—The Pall McM Gazette

states that Del .Mar, in an interview, said
that President Cleveland left the practical
treatment of the silver question to Secre-
tary Manning, whose mind is fixed on the
gold doctrine, and who is using all his op-
portunities to discourage the monctization
of silver. Del Mar said Manning, in his
annual report for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1835, will probably recommend'the repeal of the Bland Act.

"
This recom-

mendation willbe supported by both the
Treasurer and Comptroller oftheCurrency,
and after them by the entire Eastern press
and hanks. In President Cleveland's an-
nual message to Congress, Del Mar predicts
that the President will make a similar
recommendation. Del Mar believed the
effect of the demonetization of silver in
America upon Indian coinage would be
the reduction ofthe value of the rupee. To
save India from disaster, be said, two
measures could be adopted : The mints of
England could be reopened to the free
coinage of silver and the Indian mints
closed to silver.
The Chinese Question in tho Dominion.

Ottawa, June Oth.— Secretary "of
State will introduce a resolution to provide
for a Chinese interpreter at a salary of
$3,000. The Senate and House of Com-
mons are being flooded with appeals from
the people of British Columbia, urging
Parliament to take up the question of Chi-
nese immigration immediately. The bill
now before Parliament regarding the
Chinese question falls far short of pro-
viding for the restriction of Chinese im-
migration that the people of British Col-
umbia are demanding.

Coldest June Ever Known.
Bassos (Me.), JuseSth.— To-day aheavy

northwester blows, and people wear over-
coats, whileopen iires blaze in every house
and office, with snow-flurries in the sub-
urbs. Itis the coldest June known to the
oldest inhabitants.

General Grant's Condition.
Xew York, June 10th—a. m.— Sun

says : Grant is a very sick man. He bears I
up heroically, but his appearance shocks j
those who sec him. For the first time

'

since he was taken \\\ a great swelling,
bigger than a man's fist, almost twice as
big. in fact, ha.4 appeared on the neck
under

-
the

-
right ear. His face has lost

littleof Us natural fleshiness, but his
body is frightfully emaciated, . and
his bony; wrists and hands .betray
the fact to visitors. Every now
and- then, as he :: talks, his throat be-
comes filledwitha discharge from the sore
in the back oi his mouth, and he has to
stop talking and ridhimself ofthe trouble-
some accumulation. It is supposed the
swelling on the side of his neck is a sym-
pathetic result of the trouble inhis throat.
The doctors still insist that the General is
slowly dying of the consequences of the
cancerous growth there.

New York Weather.
Xew York, June 10th

—
a. m.— The ther-

mometrical average yesterday was 59j°;
same day last year, 721°. .: :

- -
BRIEF NOTES.

Five carloads of immigrants arrived this
morning.

J. Harris, who came up from San Fran-
cisco ,'Saturday evening, had $51 75 stelen
from his room Monday night.

The steamer Flora returned from her
first trip to the upper Sacramento yester-
day with a bargeload of wood and grain.

Jacob Draper, who was recently sen-
tenced to two years in the State Prison at
San Quentin for grand larceny, was taken
to that institution yesterday.

W. W. Lyman, Grand Patriarch, paid a
fraternal visit last evening to Occidental
Encampment, Xo.42, 1. O. O. F., as did
also Pacific Encampment, Xo. 2.

Joseph H.Fry. who was so severely in-
jured last Saturday afternoon while «n-
--loading lumber from a car on Istreet, was
able to appear on the street yesterday. '.>.-'

The Sacramento river is down to 9 feet
(I inches. It might be in order to com-
mence draining China Slough into the
river before the weather becomes warm.

Tbe residence of Peter Ilocy,about half
a mile east of Mayhew's station, on the
line of» the Sacramento Valley Railroad,
was destroyed by tire about 1:30 P. m. yes-
terday. ;,-..

The sentence of imprisonment for life
passed upon C. ll.'Clarke has been so
changed as to make the prison at San
Quentin his .abiding-place, instead of that
at Folsom.

The following arrests appeared on the
slate at the station-house at 12 o'clock last
night: Thomas Consolation, for battery,
by officer Kent; J. Harrison, for vagrancy,
by officer Farrell.

George W. Jackson filed in the County
Recorder's office yesterday his officialbond
as a Notary Public, given in the sum of
$5,000, with W. E.Osborn, Fred. Kirnand
J. Frank Clark as sureties.

C. R.Oilman says he has put up a de-
posit of $100 in the hands of Robert Allen
to make a match that his gray pacer Foss
can beat J. R. Hodson's black mare Kate
Bender a race of mile heats, three in five,
to harness and to rule.

The first of the open-air concerts will
probably be given by the Hussar Band at
the Capitol Park Friday evening next. The
First ArtilleryBand will give a concert on
Tuesday, the 23d, when the city willprob-
ably be fullofvisitorsattending the Turner
festival.

Red Cloud Tribe. Xo. 41, Imp. O. R.M.,
elected the following officers last evening
for the ensuing term: Sachem, L. W.
Grothcn ;S. S., B. F. Johnson ; J. S„ A.I).
Miller; ('. of P.. Thomas J. Karnes; Fi-
nancial Chief, J. K. Shields; K.of W., J.
S. Watson ; Trustees— Sullivan, E. < '.
Hopkins, G. 1". Brenner.

A trial of speed in killing and dressing
cattle formarket use was made a few days
since at the slaughterhouse ofOdell &
Ross. Twenty-fifth and V streets. The
parties engaged inthe trial were Andrew
Jacobs and Joseph Zuvt-r. They killedand
dressed seven cattle in forty-seven minutes,
making time of a little'less than .-even
minutes per head.
InDepartment One ofthe Superior Court

yesterday Judge Van Fleet denied the mo-
tion of counsel for John' Filand. charged
with robbery, to have John Cummings, a
prisoner in the State Prison at Folsom,
Drought to the city on an order of Court to
serve as a witness in his 1 land's,! behalf.
The latter was given ten days to file a bill
ofexceptions to the .Court's ruling.

Rising Star Rebckah Degree Lodge, Xo.8,
I.O. O. F., has elect-ad thefollowingofficers
for the ensuing term : Mrs. J. W. Boyd, X.
(.'.: Mrs. E. B. Palmer, V. <;.: Mrs. Aaron
Nathan; Recording Secretary; Mrs. diiman.Treasurer; X. B. Haner, Permanent Sec-
retary ElDorado Lodge, Xo. 8, 1.O.0.
F., has elected the following officers :A.
Root, N.G.; Charles A. Fisk, V. G.; E. S.
Clark, Recording Secretary ;X. B. Haner,
Permanent Secretary; C. C. '-aft, Treasurer.

State Treasurer Oullahan has forwarded
to Captain Mullen, the State's agent at
Washington, cancelled Controller's war-
rants representing amounts paid by the
State for the equipment of companies for
the United Slates during the war of the re-
bellion. Also, claims for relief and bounty
for soldiers engaged were forwarded. These
warrants complete the chain of evidence
which willbe presented to the national de-
partments in the effortto have the amounts
expended by the State refunded by the
general Government.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
John Galley, ofSan Francisco, was in

town yesterday.
Hon. Robert Harnett went up to Colusa

yesterday morning.
Dr. Carey, of Oakland, went up to

Wheatland yesterday.
Miss Nettie Marden, of Davisville, left

yesterday for Yosomite.
Hon. H. M. Laßue came up from San

Francisco yesterday noon.
H. C. Smith and L.Williams went to

Marysville yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Brooks, of San Francisco, is

visiting this city for a few days.
Patrick Campbell, ofSmartsville, passed

.through to San Francisco yesterday.
R. W. Dunlevy came up from the Bay

Monday evening, to stay a few days.
G. B. Katzenstein passed Promontory yes-

terday, and will arrive here to-morrow
morning.

Miss Kitty Walsh has returned to the
city from Placer county, to spend her school
vacation.

Edward Gilland W.J. Donovan, ofOak-land, returned home yesterday from a visit
to Sutter county.

.Mrs. J. H.Carroll, accompanied by her
daughters, Flora and Minnie, left for the
East last evening.

Sir Thomas and Lady Hesketh will ar-
rive from England this morning's train,
on their way to San Francisco.

Judge Robert Robinson and wtfe, of SanFrancisco, are visiting this city, at the resi-
dence of their son, E. I.Robinson.

William11. Devinc. who is convalescing
from his late severe sickness, has gone to
Lake Tahoc to spend a few weeks.

Mrs. S. M.Motiser, of San Francisco, and
Miss Pry. eland, who had been visiting in
this city for a tew days, left yesterday for
Shasta.

= Mrs. W. 15. Walkup and her daughter.Miss
Ethel, of San Francisco, are visiting nearCourtland, the guests ofMr. and Mrs. Sol
Runyon.

Arthur L.Xichols left for Chico yester-
day, to take up his residence. His family
willremove to that city after a visit to Sail
Francisco.

S. Solomon, a former resident of this
city, but who has been residing in San
Francisco for a year, has returned to Sac-
ramento with his family.

J. C. McTamahan, Jr., of Forest Hill,
passed through the city yesterday en route
to San Francisco, where he willbemarried
to a Placer county lady on Sunday.

Miss Millie Langley and Miss MamieClarke, who have been the guests of Mrs.
J. H. Hopps for the past two weeks, have
returned to their home at the Bay, accom-
panied by Miss Viola Cornell.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: Rube Cohen, Wm. J.Seebert, Win.
C. Hanson, San Francisco; Jos. Gallagher,
New York;Adolph Flamaut, Napa; J.H.Blewett, Mrs. C. O. Smith. Cora O. Smith.
Mis- EllaSmith, Mrs. E. Stetwell, Miss Ida
Stetwell, Harry Stetwell, H.S. Hoaley. San
Francisco ;Samuel H.Taylor, B. E.,Mass.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday :
D.Perkins, Rocklin; Phil. Smith, Euph-
rates; H. T. Hoggins, Clarksburg; H.
Gaeffert, G. Gaeffert, Dixon; A.11. Rose,
M. F. Tarpey, Oakland; George Ohleyer,
Yuba City; James Ryan, Rocklin; B". F.
Kelly and wife, Courtland; B. F. Frear,
Mrs. Frear, Miss R. Frcar. Miss Frear, Oak-
land. :

Scon's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophosphites, heals the inflamma-
tionof the throat and lungs, gives strength,
makes blood, tones up the nervous system,
and willabsolutely cure consumption inits
early stages. - *

\u25a0 <vr'

GRANT'S "PERSONAL MEMOIRS."
Details of.His Karly Lire ami Incidents

of the Rebellion.
[By Telegraph.) '-':.»\u25a0 ;-_!=.'.

Xew York,June Sth.
—

The Gmimercial
Advertiser publishes nearly a page of ex-
tracts from General Cram's

"
Personal Me-

moirs," which willbe published within a
few months.- The first volume is complete
and the second nearly so. The extracts
given show the work to be written in
sturdy, terse Anglo-Saxon, with here and
there a touch of quiet humor. The dedica-
tionis iiifac simile of the General's manu-
script, and is as follows:

These volumes are dedicated to the American
soldier and sailor. I.S. Grant.

Xew York,May 23, 1885.
He begins by saying that he is of Ameri-

can stock on both sides for many genera-
tions. Matthew Grant, from whom he is
descended in the eighth generation, reached
Dorchester, Mass.. in 1(530, fromDorchester.
Eng. His great-grandfather. Noah Grant,
held a commission in the British army,
and his grandfather, also named Noah,
served in tin- war of the Revolution. He
gives anecdotes of his boyhood, bisappoint-
ment to West Point through the influence
of Hon.Thomas Morris.Congressman from
Ohio; tells the circumstances under which
he first saw General Scott and President
Van Buren :contrasts the personal charac-
teristics of Generals Scott and Taylor ;gives
a copy of his letter to Adjutant-General
Thomas, dated at Galena, 111.. May 24, 1861,
offering his services to the United states

and suggesting that he considered himself
competent to take command ofa regiment,
This letter was never replied to, ami was
fur a long time lost among the papers of
the War Office.

THE GENERAL'S FIRST BATTLE.

Speaking of his first battle in the civil
war. he says :"As we approached the brow
of a hill,from which it was expected we
could sec Harris' camp and possibly find
his men ready formed to meet us. my
heart kept getting higher and higher until
itfelt to me as though it was inmy throat.
Iwould have given anything then to have
been back in Illinois, but Ihad not the
moral courage to halt and consider what to
do. Ikept right on. When we reached a
point from which the valley below was in
fullviewIhalted. The place where Har-
ris had been encamped for a few days be-
fore was still there, and the marks of a
recent encampment were plainly visible,
but the troops were gone. My heart
resumed its place. It occurred to me at
once that Harris had been as much afraid
of me as Ihad been of him. This was a
viewofthe question 1 had never taken be-
fore, but itwas one Inever forgot after-
wards. From that event to the close of
the war Inever experienced trepidation
upon confronting an enemy."

HOXELSON AND SHILOU.

He speaks ofthe battle ofFort Donelson
at some length. Speaking of the battle of
Shiloh, he says he considered the situation
as one in which the Federal forces were on
the offensive, but states that no precautions
for defense were neglected. On this subject
he continues as follows: "General Beau-
regard was next inrank to Johnston, and
succeeded to the command, which he re-
tained until the close of the battle and dur-
ing the subsequent retreat oil Corinth, as
wellas in the siege of that place. His tac-
tics have been severely criticised by Con-
federate writers, but Idonot believe that
his fallen chief could have done any better
under the circumstances. Some of these
critics claim that Shiloh was won when
Johnston fell, and that ifhe had not fallen
the army under me would have been anni-
hilated or captured. There is little doubt
that we should have been disgracefully
beaten at Shiloh ifall the shells and bullets
tired by us bad passed harmlessly over the
enemy, and if ail theirs had taken effect;
Commanding Generals are liable to be
killed during engagements, and the fact
that when he was shot Johnston was lead-
ing a brigade to induce it to make a charge
which had been repeatedly ordered, is evi-
dence that there was neither the universal
demoralization on our side nor the un-
bounded confidence on theirs which has
been claimed. There was, in fact, no hour
during the day when Idoubted the eventu-
al defeat of the enemy, although Iwas dis-
appointed that the reinforcements so near
at hand did not arrive at an earlier hour."

JUSTICE TO general JI'COOK.
Inthis connection, lie refers to his ar-

ticles in the Century and his remarks in it
in regard to General McCook, which have
caused SO much public comment. He
tells of the long march of the day before
over muddy mads by General McCook's
division; of its "conspicuous acts of gal-
lantry"on the .day of the battle, and con-
cludes in these words: "Irefer to these
circumstances with minuteness because I
did General McCook injustice in my article
in the Century, though not to the extent
one would suppose from the public press.
Iam not willingto do any one aninjustice,
.and ifconvinced that I have done one, I
am always willing to make the fullest ad-
mission."

FIRST INTERVIEW WITH LINCOLN.

Then follow the accounts of the siege
and capture of Vicksburg ; of his appoint-
ment as Lieutenant-General; and he adds :
"Inmy fust interview with Mr. Lincoln
alone, he stated to me that he had never
professed to be a military man or to know-
how campaigns should be conducted, and
never wanted to interfere with them, hut
that the procrastination on the part ofthe
commanders and pressure of the people at
the North and ot Congress, which, like the
poor, he had always with him, hud forced
him into issuing his well-known series of
executive orders. He did not know but
they were all wrong. All he wanted, or
ever wanted, he said, was that some one
would take the responsibility and act and
callon him for all the assistance needed."

TIIE MISSISSIPPI CAMPAIGN.

In describing his command of the Di-
vision of the Mississippi he tells how he
met Secretary Stanton at Indianapolis:
how they went to Louisville, andjtodds:
"Soon after we started the Secretary hand-
ed me two orders, saying Icould take my
choice of them. The two were identical
except in one particular. Both created the
military division of the Mississippi, giving
me command, composed of the depart-
ments of Ohio, the Cumberland and the
Tennessee, and all the territory from the
Allegbanies to the Mississippi north of
Hanks" command in the southwest, one
order left the department commanders as
they were, while the other relieved Rose-
crans and assigned Thomas to his place.
1accepted the latter." He says that Sec-
retary Stanton caught a cold on that trip
from which he never recovered.

HOW CIIATTANGGGA WAS SAVED.

He gives a graphic description of how
Chattanooga was saved; ofhowjhe was sent
for in haste at.night by Secretary Stanton,
whom he found pacing the floorrapidly in
about the garb Jefferson Davis was wearing
subsequently when he was captured

—
a

dressing-gown, but without the shawl and
sun bonnet. General Grant adds: "He
showed me a dispatch showing that re-
treat must be prevented. Iimmediately
wrote an order assuming command ofthe
military division of the Mississippi and
telegraphed it to General Rosecrans. Itel-
egraphed an order from Washington as-
signing to Thomas the Army of the Cum-
berland, and to Thomas that he must hold
Chattanooga at all hazaids."

He describes the Wilderness campaign,
and estimates Lee's strength at 80,000 men,
and says that he was operating ina country
with which his army was thoroughly famil-
iar, while to the Federal forces it was en-
tirely unknown. <'

THE SURRENDER OF LEE.
He tells of Lee's surrender and takes oc-

casion in it to describe the famous sur-
render under the apple tree. He says that
there was an apple orchard across the val-
ley from the Court-house, one tree of which
was close to the roadside, and that General
Babcock reported to him (Grant) that be
had found General Lee sitting under this
tree, and had brought him within the Fed-
eral lines to the house of a man named
McLean, where the Confederate General
and others of the staff were waiting for
General Grant. Of their interview he says :
"When Iwent into the house Ifound Gen-
eral Lee. We greeted each other, and after
shaking hands took our seats. What his
feelings were Ido not know. Being a man
ofmuch dignity, and with an impenetra-
ble face, itwas impossible to say whether
lie felt inwardly glad that the cud had
finally come or whether he feltsadly over
the result and was too manly to show it.
Whatever his feelings were they were en-
tirelyconcealed from observation; butmy
own feelings, which had been quite buoy-
ant on the receipt of his letter, were sad
and depressed. 1 felt like anything rather
than rejoicing at the down failof a foe that
hod fought so long and gallantly,and had
suffered so much for a cause which Ibe-
lieved to be one of the worst for which
people ever fought, and for which there'
was not the least pretext. Idonot ques-

!tion, however, the .sincerity of the great
mass of those who were opposed to us.

"General Lee was dressed in fall uni-form, entirely new, and wearing a sword of
considerable value— very likelythe sword
that had been presented "tohim'by the State
of Virginia. Atall events itwas an entire:
difierent sword from that which would be;
ordinarily worn on the field. With mv j

roHtih traveling suit, which was the tun-
formof a private with the stripes ofa Gen-
eral, Imust have contrasted very strangely
with a man so handsomely dressed, six feet
high and of Guiltless form, but this was not
a matter Ithought of untilafterward. Gen-
eral Lee and Isoon fell into a conversation
about army times. He remarked thai he
remembered me veiy wellin the old army,
and 1 toldhim, as a matter of course, that
Iremembered him perfectly, but, owing to
the difference in years— there being about
sixteen years difference in our ages— and
our rank. Ithought I bad not very likely
attracted his attention sufficiently to be re-
membered after such a long period. Our
conversation grew so pleasant that 1 al-
most forgot the object ofour meeting."

-»•«

PASSENGERS FROM THE EAST.

[SPECIAL BY TELEGRAPH TO THE BECORD-t'NIOS.)

Nkwhaix, June Oih.—The following
overland passengers passed Newhall June
'.itli, to arrive inSan Francisco June lOtli:
J. Smith? Sau Francisco; Miss M. Fitz-
gerald, Arizona; I.I!.Graham and wife,
Pinal, A. T.; 11. Clovers, San Francisco; S.
Lyons, New York;1!. Chan ami wife, San
Francisco; S. W.Blaisdell, Oakland ;Mary
P. Taletz, A. Konte, San Antonio; Mrs.
Ben Dreyfus, Anaheim ;J. A. Hooper, San
Francisco; K. C. Flagg, A. Howard and
wis.', St. Paul ;S. I-'. Weeks, Colton;<\u25a0'. E.
Whit-comb, Chicago; S. N.C. Wilson, Los
Angeles; 11. C. Hemeriway, St. Paul; S.
Bachman, San Francisco : P. R. Newes,
Omaha.

Promoxtory (Utah), June Oth.—The fol-
lowing overland passengers passed here
to-day, to arrive i.i Sacramento June 11th:
E. Johnson, Boston ; I-".. Rheinstein, Salt
Lake; Mrs. X.K. I.yinan, Miss M. Lyman,
Kockl'ord, 111.; a. llol.mtng and wife,Lon-
don, Eng.; Mrs. I*. Winens, New Jersey ;
Mrs. J. M. Smith. W. 11. Barnes, San
Francisco; Pr M. W. Fish, wife and
daughter, Oakland; G. 15. Katzenstein,
Sacramento; Miss Cardeten, England;
Miss A. Kleycs, Indiana ;Mrs. T. J. Reyn-
olds and two children, Philadelphia ;"A.
Frisaino,1Santa Barbaraa; Mrs. M. Rich-
ards, Miss T. Richards, New York ;J. Van-
dusen, Michigan.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Department One-Van Fleet, Judge.
Tuesday, June 9, is.s.\

People VS. January— On trial.
Department Two—McFarland, Judge.

Tuesday. June 9, 1885,
Green &Trainor and others vs. Slate of Cali-

fornia-. Demurrer sustained in the Green &
Trainor case. Ten day- to amend.

Eugene Lamet vs. Charles Miller and wife-
Execution stayed for live days.

Barton Daniels vs. J. M.Henderson— Ordered
that proceedings be stayed lor ten days.

"Valensin vs. valensin.— Continued until Mon-
day next.

nAILLRECORD-UHOX
\u25a0^S)NEJ^AY-. .ZjPXE 10. 1886

Tm Record-Union is the only paper on

the coast, outside of San Francisco, thai re-

ceives the full Associated Press dispatches j

from allparts of the world. Outside of San.
tmncisco iifas no competitor, in point of
numbers, in its home and general circulation
throughout die coast.

GENERAL NOTICES.
Professor it.C. Word, M. !>., I.L. D.,

Dean University of Georgia,
-

says : "LiebiK< .1. s,^°°a Beet Tonic is an invaluable prepara-
tion, invaluable in dyspepsia, debility. ma-laria, biliousness, cancer. nlO-IyWS

An attractive, youthful appearance will
be secured by ladies wingParker's Hair Balsam.

Asthma and throat diseases cured by Parker'sTonic, v'.-fi ;i! It\\-" \u25a0
—

Dr.La Mars' Seminal l'iilscure all rases
Seminal Weakness, Nervous Debility, loss of
Mental and Physical Vigor, Impotency, Invol-
untary Emissions and all disorders caused by
I'ver-iudulgenee, Indiscretion and Abate. Dr.
La Mars' r.:i.are no inert' Temporary Stimu-
lant, but a completely Restorative Tonic. They
build up tin- whole system, strengthen and re-
store thi1sexual organs, and give a new lease ot
life—with power toenjoy it—to all who expe-
dience tie blessed benefits oftheir] at power,
i'i-.. S2 50 per l>ottie. Sent by mailon receipt ot
price, orbj Express, C. O. D. Address all or-
ders, A. McBOYLE&CO., Druggists, San Fran,
ciseo. P. O. \u25a0115 ..'. u5-l.ni

Advice to Mothers.— .Airs. Win -low.*
SOOTHING SYRUP should always be used when
children are cutting teeth, Itrelieves the little
sufferer st once :itproduces natural, quiet sleep
by relieving the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a hultpn." it is
Ten- pleasant to taste. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain. relieves wind,
regulate the bowels, and is the best known
remedy fordiarrhea, whether arising from teeth-
ing orother -causes, Twenty-five cents abottle.

:V7-!vMW.-
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ASSIGNEE'S SALE AT AUCTION.
A saw MilIATSHINGI ETOWN; LOGGING

«\ Wagons, Teams, etc.; capacity, 120,000 feel
per day: water power; \u25a0-'."'' acres Timber Land.

One Sash an IDoor Factory; also, water rower,
at Klotz's Mill.

One Stock Range of 800 acres, with plenty of
outside range: storked with i'-ihead of Cattle
and SO Hogs also, has an abundance of water for
irrigation. Address . l.V. DUSTER,
Assignee of R. KI.OTZ. Shingletown, Shasta

:\u25a0 county, Cal. je.Vliu*

SHERBURN & SMITH,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

No. 323 X STREET, SACRAMENTO.

AtPrivate Sale,
C ZE3C 0E -A.3F»:

1 Detroit Fireproof Safe,
2 Hew Hosier Fireproof Safes,
Bar Mirrors (assorted),

; 6 Dozen Chromos,
1 Chest Carpenters' Tools,
3 Counter Scales,
2 Office Desks.

A I.AIIOF.LOT OF—
—

Japauoso IVCAtliixg-s
JUST RECEIVED, CHEAP.

APPLY SOON.and GET BARGAINS.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.

Friday, Saturday &Sunday Evenings,.
AKD MATINEE. JUKE 12, 13 and 11.

ea-The Greatest Sensation or tin-Day!""Ba
Engagement, at an i-nornious expense] oftheworld-renowned Comedienne, ;:

•

Mile AIMEE
i Supported by a Great Company,

After their great and successful engagement at
the Snsh-street Theater.

\u25a0. Friday Evening and Saturday Matinee,
The successful, roaring farcical Comedy,

IMC -A.3VE
'
5533 XjIjIE!

i *S-M'i.i.e AIMEE will sing many of her
i famous wings in English. French. German and

Spanish, including
"

Pretty as a l'icture."

Saturday Evening, June 13th,
The Great Sensation,; DIVOROONS!-

A SATIRE ON MARRIED LIFE.
By Victorien Sardou, Author

"
Fedora," "

Theo-
dora," etc.

Reserved Seats '. SI 00.
.Now open at Houghton's Bookstore.

N. B.—Owing to the great expense of this en-
gagement there willbe no reduction in prices.

\u25a0 Special Performance Sunday Evening je'.'-5t
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0PP^P'P^PHP^P^P^PMTPSTIPVPMrITMMPM.WM^BaHMHnMMHMMHBM

;

: Central Pacific Land Bonds.
ALLHOLDERS OF THE BONDS OF THE

Central Pacific Railroad Company ofCali-fornia, bearing date on the first day of October
1870, and secured by mortgage o"n the lands
granted said .Company by the United States, are
hereby notified thai the undersigned, Trustees
under said mortgage, have in hand the sura of
Five Hundred Thousand Dollars (5500,000),
which amount under the terms of said mort-

r gage may be use.l by them in the purchase
and cancellation of said bonds. The under-
signed, therefore, acting under the powers con-
ferred upon them bysaid mortgage, do hereby
invite proposals for the sale of paid bonds. Saip'l
proposals willbe received by the undersigned,
at their ofiice onthe corner ofFourth and Town-
-• r.i streets, Han Francisco, California, up to
and including the

\u25a0'...-
TENTH DAY OF AUGUST, 188.".

The lowest bids willbe accepted; provided, the
undersigned reserve the right to reject all Iriili;-

J. OB. GUNN, i
_ ,

S. XX.- SANDERSON, /Trustees.San Francisco, Cal., June 6, ISS">. |eB-10t2p

mJLtmJha mJCmLm cJLa

FOR SALE.
.: The Estate of H. J. GLENN has a

large quantity of CHOICE HAY at
Jacinto, Colusa county. Itwould like
to contract itinthe stack inthe field.
The purchaser could bale and ship
from Jacinto byriver freight, or from
Willows by rail;or, ifpreferred, the
Estate would bale and deliver it at
Jacinto or Willows.

Address Estate of H. J. GLENN,
Jacinto, Cal., personally or by letter.

3>o". 3D. H.IDEOUT,
m25-2p2w Administrator.

SILK FLAGS I
OF MANY SIZES;

BUNTING AND COTTON ;—^
FLAGS, of all sizes; v^W*°^L^7*;i

DRUMS, FIFES, and all ><S]-"'
—

Ck
kindsofFourth ofJuly Goods

_A.«I" XT>^T-mTE tts «_JO.'S,
No. «25 J street mi-...Sacramento.

CHAS. R. PARSONS,
T)EALESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT
IX for

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY,
7T,.'\u25a0•:'.' OF SAN FRANCISCO.

'

31«'KV TO LOAN. NOTARY jPUBLIO.
Corner Third and J Streets.

jel-2ptr

DR. G. L. SIIVywONS,
No. 812 J Street?. ............Sacramento

9 to10, morning, f
OFFICE HOURS:-{ 9 to 4, afternoon.-! m2O-2pla
; 17 to 8. evening. I

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANO^P!**'
AHEYMAN80LE AGENT,Imt\T

". street, bet. Sixth and .-event .Xs --I'tite
opposite Court-house. PIANOS10(1 iW MII
LET. Pianossoldoniustallmants.'' v *J "

m9-2plm -^-.rr-^P^^iiSS!

INSPECTION INVITED. ,tHo c Agajn JMi Tti y>-*Home A âm^ ,
Oil U 01. c// J^ EVERYTHING NEW!
Sacramento. J^9^^^f^

V:
-:v.': h")-2\.if

The Secret of Living.

SCOVILL'S SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD
AND LIVER SYRUP, will cure Scrofulous
Taint, Rheumatism, White Swelling, Gout,
Goitre, Consumption, Bronchitis, Nervous De-
bility, Malaria, and all diseases arising from
an impure condition of the blood. Certificates
can be presented frommany leading physicians,
ministers, and heads offamilies throughout the
land, Indorsing iiin the highest terms. We are
Constantly in receipt ofcertificates ofcures from
the most reliable sources, and we recommend it
as the best, known remedy for the cure of the
bore diseases. fc-t-isly\vwly

wmp

—̂——
»—\u25a0 ippjggg \u25a0

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.— - —
<). K. S. —Stated meeting ofNaomi Chap-

ter, No. 36 'atMasonic Temple THIS (Wednes-
day) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. All members of
the Order cordiallyinvited to attend. By order

SIRS. 11. E. HARPER, W. M.
Mrs. i.T. Cm \u25a0[, Secretary. jelO-lt*

A. O. X. Regular meeting of Court
Sutler, No. 7,246, THIS (Wednesday) EVENING
at 8o'clock. A fallattendance desired.

W. 15. ROGERS, C. R.
vi.11. Gp.eeni.aw, Secretary. jelO It*
Special meeting of Uuion Lodge, a

No. Y. and A. M, willbe held THIS __fSs_,
(Wednesday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. TCJT
Visitingbrethren cordially invited. By

'
\u25bc i

order A.J. GARDINER, W. M.
John McArthvr, Secretary. jelO-lt*

Come to the Old-fashioned Onilting to
be given in the Parlors of Westminster Presby-
terian Cuurch NEXT FRIDAY EVENING. An
attractive programme prepared. Further par-
ticulars hereafter. jeie-lt*

The Hoard of Managers of the Sacra-
mento Protestant Orphan Asylum acknowledge,
receipt of the following donations: Mrs. W. X.

'

Chamberlain, basket of flowers: A.Lothammer,
tuning and repairing organ; a Friend, fourboxescherries; G. W. Hiuclay of Winters, two boxes
apricots; Mrs. Samuel Lavenson, half-worn
Clothing; aFriend, half-worn clothing.

MKS. W. 11. HOBBY. Secretary.
Sacramentc, Junes. 18S5. [B.C] jelO-lt

\T7aNTED-CIKL TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
VV work. Apply at Mrs. SPIEKER'S, 1324
Istreet, between Thirteenth aud Fourteenth' streets. jelO-lt«

WANTED—A SITUATION AS CHAMBER-
maid by a competent person; will not

wait on table. Inquire at Room 7, Maddox
Building, or address. '•I.W.," this ollice.jclO-tit*

A FRENCH TEACHER WANTED. AD-
XV dress "K.E.," this ollice. jelO 1w

*

LOST-SMALL BLACK BOOK, THREE
inches long by two Inches wide; of no im-

portance toanyone hut the owner: list ofnames
inscribed from O. C. K. Finder willplease leave
at Saddle Rock Restaurant. jelO-lt*

LOST— A GOLD MEDAL— ONE SIDE IT
bears the representation of a Thistle. The

tinder will leave the same with TOM SCOTT,
the Plumber, and be rewarded. jelO-lt

a10 RENT—HOTEL AT PLEASANT/*^J_ Grove, Sutter county. Inquire of 11. HiiilKI.KMP. Pleasant Grove. jelO-'Jw* MM

FOX SALE CHEAP—A PETALUMA INCL"-
-bator and Brooder, ingood order. Inquire

at this otlice. jelO-ti

FOR SALE—HOUSE ANDLOT WITHINf-=^
one-half block of State Capitol. Far- Will

ties wishing the same will please inquire ,&
at 121 X street, upstairs. -.- \u25a0_: jp -,v. \u25a0

"\u25a0PS ' a~S B~"r«-

BOSTON BAKED BEANS,

ATTIIEPAVILION.EVENING OF WEDNES-
day, June 17th, Anniversary of Ihe Battle of

Bunker Hill. Proceeds togo to aFund for the
Entertainment of the Department Encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic,
which meets in this city next year.

Admission, 30 cents, which includes a Plate
of I'oik and Beans, and the Privilege ofDancing
untilMidnight. H. A. BURNETT, Chairman.

O. P. Dodge, Secretary. jelO-lt

TO DENTISTS.
NSWER TO QUERIED THE SECRETARY,

XV.,C. W. Hibbard. 202 Stockton street, San
Francisco, willsoon mail to every known Den-
tist in the State the nece'sary blanks for regis-
tration, and a copy of the recently enacted
Dental Laws.

"
S. S. SOUTHWoRTH,

Of the Board of Examiners.
Sacramento, Ju'ie 10, 1885. jelO-lt

ALLEN SPRINGS.

THIS FAVORITE ANB *>wyi—
charming retreat in one of B£2gsitz~.S

tne loveliest canyons in Lake JK' '<'-s^*gk
county, with well-drained {Brf^wWWß,-
-grounds and agood trout stream •—- SBUS^
at hotel, having been entirely refitted and re-
furnished, is now open for the reception of
guests, The Springs are Soda, Chalybeate and
White Sulphur, and their medicinal value is
superior. The new proprietor will endeavor to
make this resort a pleasant home for invalids,
pleasure-seekers and hunters. Terms reason-
able. Railway to Williams, thence 10 miles by

(
daily stage for the Springs, on arrival of train., WILLIAMRASLER, Proprietor.» jelO-lm .

S. A. WOLFE, Photographer,
SUTTKB BUILDING,Cor. fifthand J sts.,

Agent and Demonstrator for the
SAN FRANCISCO

Instantaneous Dry Plates!
jelO-Splm

_g

Many a Lady
is beautiful, ailbut her skin ;
and nobody has ever told

•her how easy it is to.put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.


